MENU

please note:
All items on the menu
are subject to availability

HOW DOES THE
ROTISSERIE WORK?
FOLLOW THESE STEPS and ENJOY!

STEP 1: Pick A Plate and Choose your Salads and Sides From
The Harvest Table
STEP 2: weigh your plate with your salads and sides
step 3: order your meat selection at the till point
step 4 : turn right and collect your meat
step 5: ENJOY!

Hot-Cross Bun JafFle

ROTISSERIE

Remember jaffles?
Popular at festivals and events during the Eighties and Nineties, these
delightful round sandwiches can be filled with whatever strikes your
fancy. Chef Pieter suggests a delicious Easter version made with
hot-cross buns and filled with ricotta, honey and pears.

SEASONAL SALAD

Do try it with the 2016 Leopard’s Leap Chardonnay Pinot Noir!

ROLLED PORK BELLY

R24,00 PER 100 g

FREE-RANGE CHICKEN
LAINGSBURG LAMB

SLOW-COOKED BEEF

Hot-Cross Bun Jaffle

please ask your waiter about the selections of meat available

kiddies [under 12]

Ingredients

• 4 hot-cross buns, sliced open
• 2 pears, cored and sliced lengthwise
• 250 ml ricotta cheese
• salt and pepper to taste
• 1 tbsp butter
• 1 tbsp honey, plus more for drizzling on top
• 4 tbsp toasted walnuts, chopped

Method

In a small mixing bowl, mix together the ricotta cheese, salt and pepper
until combined.
Melt the butter and honey together in a medium-sized frying pan over
medium heat.
Place the sliced pears in with the honey-and-butter mixture and cook
for 1 - 2 minutes per side or until the pears start to caramelise.
While the pears are caramelising, assemble the hot-cross buns.
Spread some of the ricotta onto one side, then top with caramelised pear
slices, chopped walnuts and a drizzle of honey.
Put into a jaffle pan and cook until golden.
Serve immediately.
facebook.com/leopard’s leap

@leopardleapwine

toasted sandwich

r55,00

pasta

r45,00

burger

r65,00

chips

r25,00

for your sweet tooth
A selection of mini desserts IS available daily: rice
krispies marshmallow treats, peppermint crisp tart,
cheese-cakes, tiramisu, chocolate brownies, cupcakes.
all ranging from r15,00 - r30,00.
leopardsleap

www.leopardsleap.co.za
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wine list

glass

bottle

beverages
HOT

Lookout chenin blanc chardonnay

-

r40,00

Lookout pinotage Rosé

-

r40,00

Lookout Semi-Sweet

-

r40,00

Lookout cabernet sauvignon shiraZ

-

r40,00

Sauvignon Blanc

r22,00

r46,00

Chenin Blanc

r22,00

r46,00

Chardonnay (unwooded)

r22,00

r46,00

Chardonnay Pinot Noir

r22,00

r46,00

Cabernet Sauvignon Merlot

r27,00

r52,00

Merlot

r27,00

r52,00

Shiraz

r27,00

r52,00

Cabernet Sauvignon

r27,00

r52,00

CLASSIC COLLECTION

FAMILY COLLECTION
Cabernet Sauvignon

r33,00

r82,00

Méthode Cap Classique

r40,00

r140,00

Chenin Blanc

r40,00

r90,00

Pinot Noir

r45,00

r110,00

Grand Vin

r42,00

r110,00

Muscat de Frontignan

r35,00

r90,00

gin

Americano
Single espresso
Double espresso
Cappuccino/Flat White
Café Latte
hot chocolate
Red espresso
Red Cappuccino
Red Latte
Rooibos Tea
Ceylon Tea
Speciality Tea
Baby Chino

R20,00
R18,00
R20,00
R23,00
R23,00
r30,00
R18,00
R23,00
R25,00
R18,00
R18,00
R25,00
R12,00

cold
STILL and SPARKLING WATER
GRAPETISER
COKE, COKE LIGHT, CREAM SODA AND FANTA
FRESHLY SQUEEZED SEASONAL FRUIT JUICES
HOME-MADE LEMONADE / Iced tea
LEOPARD’S LEAP WINE COCKTAILS
CASTLE LIte
PERONI
Rock Shandy
LEMONADE / TONIC / DRY LEMON / SODA WATER
Everson Cider

craft beer
striped horse lager (330

INVERROCHE VERDANT (SUGGESTED SERVING: LEMONADE)
INVERRoCHE CLASSIC (SUGGESTED SERVING: LEMONADE)
INVERR0CHE AMBER (SUGGESTED SERVING: LEMONADE)
facebook.com/leopardsleapwine

R20,00
R20,00
R20,00

@leopardsleapwine

R18,00
R25,00
R18,00
R25,00
R20,00
R25,00
R25,00
R28,00
R35,00
R18,00
r48,00

ml )
striped horse pilsner (330 ml )
striped horse pale ale (330 ml )

R45,00
R45,00
R45,00

products subjected to change and availability
leopardsleap

www.leopardsleap.co.za

